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SIMPLEST
things. An ex--Q

F 1VI Q F Ptant mother

izc, it she stops
to think a moment, how danger-
ously wrong it is to swallow medi-
cines when in her condition. She
can see that the outside application
of a liniment which softens and
relaxes must certainly be the thing
for her to use. Such a liniment is

MOTHER'S FRIEND
which she can depend upon doing
her a world of good before and
during labor. Send to us for our
free illustrated book, "Before Baby
is Born." Mother's Friend is sold in
drug stores for $f a bottle, or from
THE BRADHELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Go.

BUMMER OUTINGS.

rKKRONAI.I.Y-CONIIUCTK- TOUItB VIA PENN-

SYLVANIA ItAILltOAD.

Tlio Pennsylvania IJallroacl Company an-

nounces tlie following Pcrsoiially-Comlucto- d

Tours for tlio Summer and early Autumn of
1809 :

To tho Nurtli, Including Niagara Falls, To-

ronto, Thousand Islands, tlio St. Lawrence,
Montreal, Quebec, Iloberval (I.altoSt. Jolin).
tbo Sagnonayi An Sable Chasm, Lakes Cham- -

plain and Oeorge, Saratoga, mid a daylight
ride through the Highlands of tho Hudson,
July 23 to August 7. Italc, f 125 ; August 12

to 25, visiting kiiiio points as first totirrxurpt
Roborval aud tho Sugucnay. Unto, $100 fur
tho round trip, from Now York, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, and Washington. Propor-
tionate rates from other points.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tlckctsgood to
return within ten days will be sold on July
27, August 10 and 21, September 7 and 21,

October 5 and 10, at rato of $10 from Phila-
delphia, Baltimore, and Washington. These
tickets Include transportation only, and will
permit of stop over within limit at Buffalo,
Rochester, Canandalgua, and Watkins on the
return trip.

Flvo-da- y tour to Gettysburg, Luray, and'
Washington September 10. Rato $35 from
Now York, $22 from Philadelphia. Propor-
tionate rates from other points.

An elovon-da- y tour to Gettysburg, Luray
'Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, October
10. Rato, $05 from New York, $03 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from other
points.

For itineraries and further Information
apply to ticket agents, or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant Genoral Passcngor Agont,
Philadelphia.

A housohold necessity. Dr. Thomas'
'Eclectrlc Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wounds of
any sort ; cures soro throat, croup, catarrh,
asthma; nevor falls.

NERVITA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

'Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all enects or. sen--

I abuse, or excess ana lnais-jcretio- n.

A norvo tonic and
Ibloocl uuildor. Brings the

glow to pale cheeks ana
restores the fire of youth.

mil $Bv mall COc ner box, O boxes
for &2.50: wflli a written miaran--
too to euro or rotuna tlio money.

:Send for circular. Address,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

; Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold at KIrlln's drug store, Shenandoah, Fa.

Chichester's Emli.h Diamond Brand.

PEWNYROYAL PILLS
Kv Or final ana wniy uenume.

f nlln and Gold mvi.Uie'

ftiotu and imitation. Al DroKUti, er nat 4w
' la lUropi for rartloolwi, icitlnwnUla od

' lUlUf for I.tvitW rtWtfr.fcf return
V.v i u J.. 'Lmial .A tn--n Ha

fioLl br all Lockl Pruuliti. 1'IIII-AUA- ., I A.

HUMPHREYS'
;VETERIHARYSPECIFICS

tuns Fercr, Milk Fever.

il'Jit 6111AIAS, Lameness, llhcumatlsrj.

gjj EPIZOOTIC, Distemper.

S)kmwoiisib Do"
COUGHS, Cold., Influenzo.

.
JuujcOLIC, Bellyache, Diarrhea;
G.G. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.

KIDXBV & BLADDER DI60RUEIIS.cures

CURES
I.I jMJNYGE, Bkln Diseases.

JlnAD COXDITIOV, Storing Coat.
60c each: Stable Case, Ten Specifies, Book. &e., 87.

At druBgUts or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
llumDbroyi' Medicine Co., Cor. William John
ts.. New York. Vetebcubt Misdu. Best I'eee.

MERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAIi WEAKXKSS

and Prostration from Over
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
(No. 28, In useover40 years, tlja only
successful remedy,

r $1 per Ylil.or 8 ylalt and laree vial powdcr,for $9
- Rold b Drurtnti. or mhI iil-i.- on rootlpt of trice.

V HUBr1I8XH91 UEU. CO., Cur. ttllUin A Joim SU, , & York

INews Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SU
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH,

Daily, by mall, - $6 a year
' Daily and Suuday,by mail,$8 a yeat

The Sunday Sun
'Is the greatest Sunday newspape

In the world.
f Prise 5c a copy. By nail, S2 a yea

Addreis THE SUN, New York.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of the ikln is lnvsrlably obtained br ttioe who uae I'otiom'i
Complexion l'owder.

R.DH. Celebrated
l'mvderfl never

rmri
faitD 1U.U' ijuiiui UuLlura iheu

a ffe and an r f f r fiiMnt

WIIITB 1JJ1N SAMOA.

Gorman Consul Qonoral Eoso Dis-

cusses tlio Situation.

CONTROL OF THE COMMISSION

Promptly Airrootl to ly tlio Contend-In- ir

'Nntlvo riiotlons Nnttvoi AV 111

DdlllitU'HS Ho Given (OIlHldcriltloll III

tlio Direction Interior AIT'ulrs.

Washington, July 15. Consul Gen-
eral Hoso, tho Gorman ofllclnl who has
been one of tho foremost figures in tho
rccont events In Samoa, called at tho
Wlilto Ilonso yesterday and was in-

troduced by Secretary Hay to tho presi-
dent. A brief talk on Samoan affairs
occurred, and hopes wero expressed
on both sides thut tho cttuses of recent
fricthon had disappeared. Herr Itoso
afterwards Baw a pross roprosentatlvo
and gavo an Interesting outlino of tho
conditions up to the time ho left
Samoa.

"Prior to tho arrival of tho Samoan
commission," said he, "an armistice
had been, arranged with tho native
forces. Mataafa and his men wore
back of a lino swooping around tho
city of Apia and extending from tho
town of Falonla to Lantll. Tho Ma-

taafa forces numbered about 2,500 men.
Tnnu and his men occupied the pen
insula jutting out from tho mainland
near Apia. They numbered about 2,000
men. Both forces were fairly well
armed, but tho Tnnu men hnd, In
addition to their old arms, about 700
mcdorn rifles, furnished by tho British
ships at the tlmo of tho conflict.

'Tho commissioners first turned
their attention to disarming tho na-

tive forces. As soon as they arrived
Jlataafa sent a letter of greeting and
said ho would abide by any decision
they might make. The commission
then gave a hearing on board the
Badger to each of tho claimants for tho
kingship, Mataafa being heard one day
and Tnnu another. Thoy wore ad-

dressed not as kings, but simply ns
Sir.' As senior member of tho body

tho American commissioner, Mr. Tripp,
asked some very direct questions of
Mataafa and Tanu. Ho wanted to
know if they wore ready to give their
support to the commission, even if it
determined to deny tho right of one
or the other of them to tho kingship,
or to abolish the kingship entirely.
Serious as these questions wero to the
two claimants for the throne, they
promised to support tho commission
in whatever action was taken.

"Some days later the Badger went
along tho coast to Malle, where la- -
taafa's headquarters wero located. Tho
native chiefs came alongside and a
formal surrender of 1,875 guns was
made to tho commission.

Mataafa and his chiefs came aboard
tho ship, and wero entertained at a
dinner. Tho Tanu party followed
with tho surrender of their arms a few
days later, for, while tho decision of
the commissioners had upheld Tnnu,
yet it was felt to be in the interest of
all concerned that the native kingship
should be brought to an end, and that
an administration by white men, at
least over those localities where whlto
Interests are greatest, should be
brought about. Tanu yielded to this
decision, but for a time there was
some prospect of trouble, as tho royal
flags were kept flying over tho Tanu
headquarters, despite the fact that he
had surrendered tho kingship. This
was a source of irritation to the Ma-

taafa people, who considered it con-
trary to tho understanding nrrived at,

"Since arriving in this country, how- -

over, I understand that tills source of
difficulty has been removed and that
the Tanu flag is withdrawn and tho
Tanu forces dispersed. Tho Mataafa
people having also gone back to the in'
terior with the natives disarmed, and
both factors back to their homes, there
is every reason to bollevo that no fur
ther trouble will arise, and that the
commission will be free to work out
a satisfactory plan for the future gov'
crnment of tho islands.

"In determining upon tho abolition
of the kingship the commission has the
support of ail tho leading business in
terests In Samoa.

Herr Rose did not wish to discuss
the future government of tho islands,
as this might anticipate the report of
the commission. Ho has no doubt,
however, that tho essential principle
will bo the white man's administration
in place of the native kingship, cer
tainly for thoso parts where foreign
Interests predominate, while nt the
same time the natives will be given
proper consideration in the direction
of affairs in the interior of the island

Millions Given Away.
Tt U cmtlfvinc to tho public to

know of ont concern in tho land who aro not
afraid to ho ircnoroua to tho needy aua suuer
ing. Tho pioprietors of Dr. King's Now
DUcovory for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, have given away over ten million trial
hnttluanf this crnat medicine: and havo tho
satisfaction of knowing it has absolutely
pimul flinimnnria of hnnnlflsa cages. Asthma.
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all diseases of
tlin Thrmit. Chnst and Lunes are surely cured
by it. Call on A. Wasley, Druggist, and got
a trial bottle tree. Jieguiar size ouo. ami fi
Evory bottlo guaranteed, or price refunded

iiixenstoln Muriloror C on vtotort.
Frederick, Md., July 15. The Jury In

tho case of John Alfred Drown, jointly
accused with Armistead Taylor of the
murder of Mr. and Mrs. Ilosenstein
near Itocltvllle, Montgomery county,
Md.. yesterday found a verdict of guilty
of murder In the first degree. Taylor
has been found guilty and Is to be
hanged on Aug. 18, at which time
Brown will also probably suffer the
death penalty. Both are negroes.

How Is Your Wife 7

nassho lost her beauty? If so, Constipa
tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache aro tho
principal causes. Karl's Clover Root Tea
has cured theso ills for half a coutury. Frice
25 cts. and SO eta. Money refunded if results
aro not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
on a guarautoej

inochor Ainorlcnn I'ropSsnl Imlorsod
London, July 15. Tho correspondent

of The Times nt The Hague says
With a view of adding a useful re
sourco to the arbitration court Mr,
Holls, of the American delegation, has
proposed an amendment which, it is
understood. Great Britain and Ger
many, as well as some other powers.
will cordially support. This is to the
effect that the court shall bo empower
cd at tho close of tho preliminary
stage of the proceedings, with tho
consent of both parties, to order an in
ternatlonal commission of inquiry
whenever tho facts or circumstances
see" to warrant such a course.

A. GUILD KNJOYS
Tlio pleasant flavor, gentle action, aud sooth
ing eflect of Syrup of Figs, when in need of
a laxative, and if the fatbei or mother be
costive or bilious, the most gratifying results
follow it use i to that it is tho best family
remedy known and every family should have
a bottle. Mauafuctnred by tho California
Fig Syrup Co.

(tficlablciPrcparanonrorAs- -
snwiaimg mcroManuiiceuia- -

iStomadis nnaDowcls or

EromotesUIgcsllon.Cliccirul-HcssatjdnbsLConfnl- ns

neither
OpiumlMorphlntt nor Mineral.
Hot NArtc otic.

Heap ofOtdnrSMVEUXKlWl

Jfwti J
rpcTrruit

t"i Cartena TUa
ll'ermStttl --

Xtarifad SUfrfr

ApcricctUcmctiy

Worms .Convulsions ,t evensn
ncss andXOSS OF SLEEP.

rVl TSlttSlnule Signhlurc of

TTEW "YORK.

exact- - copr or wraepeb .

ff'A. ill.

A

I was known as "The Woman
cessantly. I was a school teacher
eaten away the partition in my
Asthma, dreadful troubles and weak kidneys. In it
gone all through my system, making me easy victim the
which left me a wreck in mind and
doctors left me in, after dosing-m- c

bought cough cures end but
in despair ana loxicoia 1 ablets,
They acted like magic from the first,
and better than I had been in years.
Brazilian Balm and Toxicola saved

You L'ct more doses ot Brazilian Balm
nnd Sl.OO a bottlo at drugeiati. With every SI. 00
Toxicola Tablets freo; best tonic, nerve and
Si Co., Miir. Chemists, Induls, I

Shenandoah Store,

DR. E. C.

Tho All

I

I
I

a I

any SO

In tho U. F.

an

I

for

tho
nil.

Is a authorized to enre
x iia, luvllot Confidence. LasaitTiilo. all or

Uso of or to and
At or by $1 a bIx 3: Guarantee orPackage, containing treatment, full

40 cents, uuo uuiy iu eacu At or uy mall.

For Impotency, ot Lost
01 iut c, tu m au ai or uy man

5

TO

contemplating a to any
or Southwest of the Mississippi

you purchase via tho
or Iron Mountain

are on at all principal in
the States), you all the

aud of
equipment, aud tho opportunities

all of and marvels
of Colorado, Kansas,
Old aud New Mexico, etc.

to all principal points- - at
of the

Education meeting at
Los Angeles in we will special

trip contemplating
a trip or Southwest, us for full

aud rock W
E. Q. E. V. Ageut. J. V. McCann, T,
P. Broadway, Now

Tola Ton 1,

complexions,
come from chroulo constipation.

is an cure and has
been for on an
guarantee. S3 cts. aud 60 Sold by
V, D, on a guarantee.

GASTORIA
Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the i
Signature

The

Always Bought.

GASTORIA
THt CCNTAUfl COMPANY, NrWVOHKCITV.

CourIis," for couched in
till my health failed. Catarrh

It produced Bronchitis,

body. was the condition the
oplttiu. qtilninc, etc. Then

they made me was

in weeks was
Talk about wonderful remedies,

my
L. L. Clark, 917 Horton St.

tlio money than other 23. cents
bottlo you Ret 0110 treatment ot

strength

HE II Wl COUGHED

Wreck From
Catarrh and Asthma.

RESTORED WITH

Kind

Have

BRAZILIAN BALM

Grippe,

Stomach fact had
for Grippe

without
till got ot Brazilian

Drug Wholesale Retail Agents.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
raerve ana pram?
TREATMENT

Original.
sold nnder pogltlvo Written Guarantee, by atrentn only, Weals

liizEiness, tva&ciuiueBs, juriueria, uuicxuesB, n;gut ureamB,
Lack NervouRUcss, Drains. Youthful llxccsalvc

Tobacco, Opium, Liquor, wlitcli leads Misery, Consumption, Insanity
store mail, box; for with Written to Cure

Refund Sample tire days' with luutruc- -
tiuua, s&uiiuo huiu person. Bioro

Red Label Special Extra Strength.
Loss Power,

vvitu vviitbau euro uays, etoro

at KIrlln's Drug Store.

TOU'LI. QET ALL THAT'S
YOU,"

If, when trip point
West River,

will tickets Missouri
Pacific By,, Routo (which

salo offices
United will havo

comforts luxuries modern railway
finest for

viewing nature's niusounis
Utah, Arkansas, Toxap,

California,
tickets
reduced rates. On account

National Association
make

low round ratos. When
West write

information bottom figures.
Iloyt,
Ageut, SOI

Does
Muddy Nauseating breath

Karl's
Clover Root Tea absolute

sold fifty years absolute
Price ots.

Kirlin

For

who
had

nose. had

This
with

only worse,

and few cured

life.
Miss

remedy.
mouth's

builder world. Jackson

hold Balm

and

xticuiury, mosses,
ErrorB.

Death.
Honey,

vruuruubetj

old

ticket

greatly

July,

York.

Strike

WEST'S mm

Others Imitations.

Manhood, Sterility or Barrenness. 1 a box;

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to
uaiuornia wiinoui unange 01 uars.

Lea vine Washincton every Tuesday nud
Friday at 11:15 a. m., tho Southern Railway
ouorates Personally uonductcd Tourist i.x
cursious to San Franciso without chance of
cars, conductors or porters. The route Is
through Atlanta, Montgomery, New Orleans,
Houston. San Antonlo.Now Mexico, Arizouia.
and Southern California. The cars aro the
very latest pattern of Pullmau Tourist
Sleepers, rosewood finish, nave high back
seats, upholstered in rattan, are sixteen
section, supplied with linen etc., same as
standard sleepers, ugnien uy rintscn Uas,
havo wide vestibules, doublo sash roller
curtains, lavatory, aud smoking room for
gentlemen, aud two retiring rooms for ladles.

Threo and one-ha- lf days to Mexico and
Arizona, four days to Los Angelos and
Southern California, aud five davs to San
Francisco. Such service forTrans-Coutlnent-

travel has never before boeu offered.
Tho tourist carfare is less than via any

other route, efiectiug a saving of (25.00 to
f30.00 for tho trip.

All information, maps and rates furnished
on application to Charles L. Ilonklns. Ilia.
trict fttsscnRer Agent, Southern Railway
tympany, iks vnesiuui siroei, rnuauelplila

Do Yon Know
Consumption is preventable; Sclenco lias
proven that, and also that neglect is suicidal
Tho worst cold or cough can be cured with
Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarautee for over fifty years.
Bold by P. D. Kirlin on a guarantee.

JP

Tho Middloaox County Bank of

Perth Amhoy Closed.

SHORTAGE AT LEAST S136.000.

Cnslilnr Vnlmitlnn tlnd lllxnpponroit
nnd nil Invixtlcntlon Slitnvrd Appar-
ent .TtiiXKllnir With tho AoootmtM mid
CiimIi of tin) IliMltiltlnu.
Perth Amboy, N. J., July 1G. Oeorge

M. Valentino, caahltr of the Middlesex
County bank, of this city, which closed a
yesterday, has tturrendered himself,
nnd Is now In Jail on account of a
fihortngo In the bank's funds which has
been beon variously estimated alt the
Way to $105,000. The nffnlr caused con-

sternation and dismay among the btisl-no-

men of Perth Amboy, where the
Middlesex County bank was consider-
ed ns strong nr the eternal hills. So
panic stricken did tho residents be-
come when It was loarned that the
Middlesex County bank had failed to
open business ns usual yesterday morn-
ing that crowds surrounded the Perth
Amboy Savings institution. What
mado tho run on the savings bank ap-
pear nil the moro serious was tho fact
that the officers of the Middlesex Coun-
ty bank and the olllcers of the Perth
Amboy Savings institution are Identi-
cal, the business of both banks being
transacted over the same counters.

Though it became necessary to call
for tho aid of tho police for the pur-
pose of maintaining order U. II. Wat-Bo- n,

tho president of both banks, says
thnt tho funds of the Porth Amboy
Savings Institution were not touched,
thnt tho $300,000 deposited to the ac-

count of tho savings Institution Is ab
solutely safe, and that, no matter how
badly tho Middlesex County bank has
been wrecked, the savings bank will
be able to meet all demands made upon
it by depositors. Theso words of

from the olllcers of tho sav-
ings institution hnd the effect of check-
ing the run on this bank.

On Monday last Cashier George M.
Valentino evidently concluded thnt he
could no longer conceal the shortage
at tho Middlesex County bank. On
that morning he telephoned President
Wntson that ho was detained, but he
said thnt he would appear at noon.
Tho bank had then opened for busi-
ness, and Mr. Watson, who was taking
tho absent cashier's place, discovered
that thero should havo been some
$7,900 in hills on hand to commence
operations for that morning. TheBe
ho could not find in the vault. Mr.
Watson had been searching for it
when Valentine called up by telephone.
He asked Valentino where this money
was and was told It had beon placed
in tho cashier's private drawer. Mr.
Watson remarked that was no place
for It, but rang off on tho telophono
and went to get it. A duplicate key to
the drawer Indicated was obtained
and tho drawer opened, but no money
could bo found. Mr. Robert Valentine,
the cashier's father, was sumoned, nnd
he aided in the search for the missing
money. It could not be found, and
Anally the work of checking was be
gun. Then It soon became evident
that during tho last few months the
nccounts of the bank had been Juggled.
The other trustees were summoned
and the banking department was notl
fled to send an examiner. Deputy Com-

missioner of Banking Johnson appear-
ed In response.

an Wednesday Mrs. Valentino, tno
wife of the cashier, returned from
Ocean Grove and called at the bank
and wnnted to know where her hus
band was. Thla ttiio tho first intlma
tion she bad that he was not on duty.
and showed tho officials that Valentino
was not at tho seashore, as at first
appeared.

On Monday tho Park National of
New York charged the Middlesex bank
with chocks to the amount of $1,000,
which are said to have been drawn on
it against the account ot the Middio
sex by Valentine.

A detailed investigation of mntters
by President Watson and Robert N.
Valontlne showed that the cashier's
checks did not correspond; that the
checks called for more money than tho
stubs recorded, and that, while taking
the stubs as the basis of accounting
the bank's finances would figuro out all
right, tho checks would show that the
bank had been drawing heavily on Its
Now York correspondent, the Park Na
tional bank. Tho cashier, In fact, car
ried the accounts on the stub nnd
from tho books correctly, but when the
returns from tho cashier's checks came
he pocketed the difference between tho
Btub and check. Four or five months
of this method of financing depleted
the bank's reserve moneys and brought
It to the verge of ruin. Then the
cashier evidently secured the ready
cash on hand and left Perth Amboy,

Tuesday night the determination to
close the bank was agreed upon, and
President Watson notified Chief of Po
lice Burke and asked him to locate tho
missing cashier. Valentine, who had
been in New York city, returned to
Perth Amboy from Woodbrldge, ac
companied by his counsel, Edward
Savage, of Railway. He declined to go
into details about the shortage of tho
bank, except to say that he was very
sorry that he had got his friends into
trouble, and that he felt very bad
about his wife and children.

President Watson is of the opinion
that the cashiers defalcation will
amount to at least $125,000. Where tho
money went to is not known, as the
cashier Is said to have been moderate
In his tastes and habits of life.

Cashier Valentino was for years
clerk In the Park National bank of
New York. In 1853 he was made
cashier of the Middlesex County bank,
His bond was fixed for $50,000. His
relatives are wealthy, and it is said
they will endeavor to make good tho
shortage.

"Bed Hot From the Qon

Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman, of
Newark, Mich., in the civil war. It caused
horrible Ulcers, that no treatment helped for
20 years. then liucklen s Arnica salve
cured him. Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns
Boils, Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best
pile cure on earth. 5 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Soli yb A. Wasley, druggist,

Not Itrttilil Glmilierir'H Slayers.
Washington, July 15. The local po

lice announco that they are satisfied
that the two negroes, Mlckens and Lee
who wero arrested here Thursday night
on suspicion of being the murderers of
Rabbi Ginsberg, of Dinghamton, N. Y.,
are not guilty of that crime. They
find upon closer Investigation that the
description ot the murderers does not
flt the men under arrest. Tho arrested
men explain their resistance to the po-

lice by saying that thoy wero greatly
frightoned.

Years of aufleriuK relieved la a night.
Itching piles yield at once to the curative
properties of Doan's Ointment. Nevar falls.
At any drug store, St cents.

DESPERATE STREET BATTLE.

One Mnu Killed 11 nil Mix Wounded,
Trn fHlnllv.

Tcxarkiina, Tex., July 15. At New
Uoatou, llowto county, Texaa, there
occurred ymtorday one of the wlklmt
and inoct denperate utreet battle that
hiu yet beon recorded In the flghtinK
hlirtory ot that town. The trouble
emanated from a fuss over h barbwl
wire fence which separated the farms
ot Ira Smith and W. I), linya. The
two men met at prayer meeting last
Sunday, when their case was talked
over, resulting In a flrit. In which
Hays was bested. The difficulty wait
brought before the peace officers, rd
the men were arreated.

At their trial yesterday and while
recess was 011 the difficulty waa re-

opened. Smith went Into a saloon, W.
D. Hays and his brothers. Halt and
8. J. Hays, following him. Shooting
began at once. Smith, who Is said tu
have been unarmed, waa killed out-
right, ills friends came upon the
scene and took itart In the conflict.
They were Jack, John and mil Frlcks.
A general battle then resulted. When
their revolvers were emptied, the par-
ticipants used the butt ends of their
weapons with deadly effect.

W. D. Hays waa mortally wounded;
S. J. Hays received a crushed skull and
will die; Hall Hays waa shot In the
arm; J. B. Manning, ty attor-
ney, and not a participant, waa shot
twice, one ball passing through his
body. Two other bystanders were also
wounded, one, a merchant named W.
II. Hart, having his arm shot off.

Hall Hays was arrested, and other
arrests will fellow. Ira Smith and the
Hays boys wero cousins.

Doctors are often wrontr,
The local doctor is an overworked Indi

vidual. He hurries from a case of scar- -

letina to a case of diabetes and from that
to the amputation of a leg. He must act
quickly sometimes hurriedly. It is not
strnnge that he makes an occasional mis-
take. But mistakes are dangerous ami
should be avoided.

Mis. G. E. Kerr, of Fort Dodge, Iown,
recently had some experience. Shesnys:

' Last spring I wm taken with eere palm In
mv chest, and was so weak I could nardiy wane
about the house. I tried several physicians and
they told me I had consumption Htiore 1 nau
taken the first bottle of l)r. fierce' Ooldcn
Medical Discovery, I was very much better I
took live bottles of it and have not yet had any
return of tne trouble ' St

Probably not.

The "Golden Medical Discovery" has
been said to cure consumption. It sure-
ly and infallibly cures all bronchial and
throat troubles. It strengthens weak
lungsand cures lingering coughs. It isa
healer and builder of tissue. It cleanses
and enriches the blood regulates the
heart action puts tlie wnole Daly in
tune with nature.

Mrs. Kerr's trouble was probably bron
chial. It was painful dangerous if let
run dangerous in the hands of an in-

competent doctor. Don't take a local
doctor's word for everything. Write to
Dr. fierce, leu mm your symptoms.
For over thirty years he lias been chief
consulting pnystcian at tlie invalids
Hotel and burirical Institute, llullalo,
N. Y. Consultation with him will cost
you nothing.

flR THFFI 604 Korih Sixth St
UfliinkbbSide Entrance on Green St

z T 4 j.'niiaaeipniu. &.. cures auerft JadverttilDK doctors. Medical Initt-- j
J tatefl, family physicUngapeclAlUU,
lboipltal&Dd army eurgeom (til. aa

SworBTBStmonasSSSa?
riay'sPhliftdelphlaTlmeaprovc II 1

wAHB the fate of thousand, who
ara rohbed and rained br nntklllfal

; Doctors and Oaacba,witb. their well

mil worded and auor.ngadrertleeix.enta.
poiiug aa 01a ana expencnceu kiwi

; lallBta, offering free coninlutton
E r" rHrpH f rparTnpnr ThMr vfrtlmn vnil

RoS 13 D(1 fay thousands la Poorboniea or
t3Qwr j Insane Atriums. Conialtllr.Theel

egm'j sc wno is Known as mooniy noorii,
--iR2-J I 6 till fa 1 and genuine Ntirclftllat
n-- S 3s.m tnttitscountry wlthoyeara'Enropcarv ?"rn Hoinltal and SI veara' practical ex

a d perlence. Send S twocent stamp
for booJt Truta," the only true medical boolc
aarertiaca pi ring v
And fJ1st, Lo8tManhood.Vartcocele&Btrtctnrt
tinf1ffTnnalni7nlriir(!ttifnth(nr&etfceof medicine
acUclectrlcUj. liourill3, ergs, 68. fiundaj.lflA

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal Ho Smoke,

IN EFFECT JULY 1.1819
Tral ns leave Hhenandoah aa follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week- - diiv

riO, S 33, 7 87, 9 53 a. m., 12 28, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
nuiiuaya, z iu a in.

For New York via March Chunk, week days
7 37 a. m., 12 28 and 8 09 p. m.

For ReadlnK and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 33, 7 87. 9 55 a. m., 12 28, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.

uuunyn, A iu in.
f or roiisviue, ween uays, z ID, 7 87, 9 55 a. m.

iz m, a ua, o W ana 1 30 p. m. Sundays, z 10 a in.
For Taraanua and Mahanov Cltv. week davs

2 10, 7 87, 9 53 a. m., 12 28, 8 09 and 6 09 p. ui.Sundays. 2 10 a in.
For Wllllamspoii. flunbury and Lewlsburir,

week days. 327. 1132 a. m.. 12 26. 7 80 n. m
Sundays, 8 27 a m.

ror jiaiano nane, weeKuaya, 2 10,3 27,5 3,
7 87, 9 53, 11 82 a. m., 12 28, 8 09, 6 09, T 30, 9 54
p. ni. Sundays, 2 10 and 3 27 a ni.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week davs. 3 27.
7 87, 11 82 a. m., 12 28, 3 09, 6 07, 7 25 and 9 55 p. m.
Sunday. 3 27 a m.

For llaltlmore, Washington and the Yeet via
II. & O. 1C It., through trains lea-- 1 Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. Ac U. If K.) at 8 20,
i oa, ii Q a. iu., a iv anu p. u. Bunuaya
U AJt W, 11 m n. HI., O VI BUil J At p. 111. AUUl- -

tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest- -

nui sireeu eiaiion, wees: days, 10 BO a, m. 12 20
U 16 8 to p.m. Sundays, 1 85. 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

Jays, 12 13, 4 SO, 730, 11 SO a. m and 1 30, 4 30,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
dava. i 80. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80. 4 40 n. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
aays, so, 8 bo, to 21 a. m. and 1 88, 4 08, 6 38,
1138 p.m.

Leave Reading, week days, 187, 700, 1008
a, in., 12 15, 4 17, 00, 8 26 p. m.

Leave Portavlfle. weeK tlavs. 7 17. 7 40 a. m.
9 30, 12 80, 1 20, 4 80. S 10 and 6 50 p. m.

ieave lamaqua, weeK aays, a is, ago, n 25
a. in., 1 4, a 00, 1 20, 9 41 p. m

Iave Mahauoy City, week days, 3 43, 9 04
11 47 a. m., 2 22, 5 23, 24, 7 44, 10 03 p. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00
SO. 9 22 1023,1200, a. in., 289, 588,8 42,758

10 21 p m.
Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a

m 1284 and 4 00. 11 80 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street whsrf and
South street wharf for Atlantln Cltv.

Weekdays Kxpmis, 8 00, 9 00, 10 43 a m, 130,
9ltl am , HJIIllTtv. ...... ........ml,,tnl jm, IQA lin.i...1 j aL j ( VVf a u VJ B, At y
minute, 5 30, 7 15, p in. Accomodation, 8 15 a
m, 5 30, 6 30 11 in. Sundays Express, 7 30, 8 CO,
8 30, 9 00, 10 CO n in, 4 43, 7 15 p m. Accommoda-
tion, 6 15 a in, 4 43 pm. ll.OO Excursion 7 00 a
iu uauy anu 7 uu Bunuaya.

Leave Atlautlo Citv Demit t Weekdnva Iti.
press. IS 43 Mondays onlvl. 7 00. 7 43. 17 so from
ltaltioare. station only, 8 30, 9 CO, 10 15, 1100
a in, 3 30, 4 30, 5 30, 7 30, 9 30 p in. Accommo-
dation, 4 21, 8 00 am, 3 50 p in. Sundaya Ex-
press. 3 39. 400. 5 00. 600. 6 30. 7 n0. 730. HftY
8 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 15 a in. 4 30 p in.
il.uuiiicurtlon, weekdays 6 00pm,Sundaya6 10.

.v. - i a ,! j a j, v id u ill,
2 15. 4 13. 5 13 n m. SundavaS 43. 1U ni 4 is
p in. (LOO excursion Thursday and Sunday 7 00
a m.

For Cape Mar and Sea Isle City Weekdays
9 13 a m, 2 30, 4 13 n m. Sundaya 8 43 a u 4 43
D in. S1.00 excursion Sundava onlv. 7 m r. m

Additional for Cape May Weekdays ! 51
M I '1. DU1IU1B w n IU.

Varlor Cars on all express trains.
For farther Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
T. A. HWKtmnn Vmaw t xtT

Oen'l aunt, Qon'i Paaa'r Ati.

Jhe Cure thai Cures
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooplnsr CotiRh, Asthma
Bronohltlo and Inolplont

Consumption, Is

The German remedy
Cuxm .roA atii Vvitaq &CMM.
Li &ro$s. 25650tU

Thit'i why ther enjoy their OOPfRB.
Anr CTocer cia tell ysa why cattasMn
Mp cKlog i- k for anriLiG'S.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

jyt. K. Y. KOOSA.

l'tiYSlCIAN AND 5UKUUU.N.

Centre and Market atrerU.

In tlio Meltet tMllldtnir. adjoining Juittoe
anoeimiKera omce.

Otllw hours : MM to 12.00 a. m 1.00 to 4:00
and &KM to 1. m.

AT. M. nuiiKit,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllerj Kiran bulldlne. corner ot Main an
Centre streets, ftbenandoab.

r OI.AUDK 11IIOWN,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Onleo: Itoom So. 3. Kiran bulldlnir. cnrnr
Main and Centre afreets, iJlienandoati, 1'a.

KOK JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR.

Lock Koi 65. Matiacoy City, Pa.

Ilarlne studied nnder soma ot lbs beat
masters In London and I'arls, will give lessocs
on the violin, mandolin, rulinr and vocal culture.
Terms reaaonable. Address In care ot Hlrouso.
Iha tawalar

ennsyivania
RAILROAD.

SCIIUA'KILL DIVISION.
Jcly 1, 1899,

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tne sootsdate for Wlinran. ailberton. Frackville. Dark
Water. St. Clair, Pottsvllle. IlamburK, Readlns,
Pottitown, Phoenlxvllle. Horrlstown a.id PhR
aaelphla (llr'Ad street station) at 6 15 and 8 OS
a m., 2 10, 8 Hp m. on week days. Sundays.
8 03 a. in., 4 20 p. m.

Trains leavo Frackville for Shenandoah at
7 88, 11 48 a. m. nnd 5 88, 7 88 p. m. Sundav
11 01 a. m. and 5 38 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenacdoah (via Fraekvllle 710, 11 20 a. m., 5 10, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
10 83 a. m.. 3 10 p. m.
Iave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), fo

Shenandoah al 8 83 a. in.. I 10 p. m, week days.
Sundays leave al 6 SO and 9 23 a. m.
..Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) forPottsvllle. 5 30.8 33, 1019 a. m., 130, 4 10,711p. m. weekdays. Sundays. 8 50. 9 23 a. m. and
8 02 p m.

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

Express Week-days- , 8 20, 4 05, 4 40.5 00. 8 li6 50.7 3S, 8 23. 9 50. M0 21, 1100, 11 43 am. 12 00
i.ooti,1233, Limited MOO and ' 22 p nil. 1 48.

2 SO, 3 20, 8 50, 4 02. 5 00, 5 58,6O0, 702. 810lOOOp m, 1201 niRht. Sundays, 8 30, 4 OS. 4 40.
?f2!i8J."J? ojvwii. io 3. ii a a m. ij ra,
12 33. njSO, 4 02 J Limited, 4 3 30. "..7 02, 8 10, 10 00 p m, 12 01 nlk-hl-.

iotuii wiinoui cnaiiKe, ii ri a m. weak-day-

and 8 10 p. ro.. dally.
'atklll Express ll'arlor carl, II 00 a m weak-day- s

mr w tllrt, Asbury Park, Ocean Orova,
lone Branch, 4 03, 6 50, 8 30, 1 1 4 1 a m. 2 42. 8 30
J IN ti nt w..L..t...a . m .. '
Sundays sto at Iuterlakcn for Asbury Parkl.
4 05 and 8 30 u m. .an

IJimberivllle, Eaaton and Seranton, 6 30,
9 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 8 52, 5 00 (Lambertvllle and
imiun onirj, weekdays, and 7 02 p m dally
llufTalo. 9 00 a ro, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 03p m dally.

Mount Pocono soeclal. 1 m n m Qi(nni,v.
only. '

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Waahlncton. DM l ih10 20. 1123 a m. 12 09. "11 art 1111111 111 l.i.Confrrrsaional Llm.f, 5 31, 8 17, 655, 7 81 p. m.and 12 05 nlcht weekdavs. Snnri mi tn

9 12, 11 23 a in, 12 09, 1 12, 8 12, 4 41 I5 20 Col
KTvasionai um.j,osi, "aoJ, 1 31 p m and 12 03

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 11 m, 1 M
and 101pm week days, 5 03 and 11 15 p m dally.

Tm lispreaa uw p m, ana
1x00 niKDl.ilnlly,

Southern Railwar. Eipress-- 5l and Up m. dally.
Norfolk and Western Railway for Memphb

and New Orleans, 5 34 p m dally.v.t,am ot umo itauway, 111 pm, dally.For Old Point Comfort ami Knrfnlw Mill
a m weekdaya, II 10 p m dally.

Leave Market street wharf aa follows: Hi--prcss for New York. 9 00 nt. A in n -.-.k-
daya. For LonK Branch via Seaside Park, 9 10
a m, 130 and 4 00 n m waek-dav- Hund.v.stops ntlntrrlaken for .Vabury Park, 7 30 am,tor Beach Haven and Baraetrat City, 910amand 4 IX) p m weekdaya; 1 30 p in Saturdays
only. Sundays, 730 am. For Tuokerton. 9 10
a ui anu 4 00 p m weekdaya.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street st&ttnn via nlwiM !..bridge Express. 4 53, 9 40 f80 mlnutesl tm.311L8mlnnteaJ, 4 00 60 mlnutes,705 !83mtnuteal

233 m minu,.7leo,n.nTte.i n.
Iava Market Street Wharf Express. 8 09.

8 30, (75 minutes). 10 00 (75 mlnutea, am, (1O0
Saturdays only). (75 minutes). 2 00. ifrtmimitxi
3 00 (75 minutes), 3 SO (CO mlnutea), 4 CO to
PiU'"!''4?0 I" minutes), 3 00 (00 mlnutesl,
?i? 1M "Inuteal p. m. Sundays, 5 00, 7 W
i,mu,?'',8cVl75mlnut',,)i830l'3ulnutc))1
9 00 173 minutes, 10 00 70 minutes a. m.. and
4 30 75 minutes p. m. 11.00 Kieunlon train,
7 00 a m week-day- Sundaya, 7 00 and 730a m.

For Oape May, Angleaea. Wlldwosd, HollrBeach Express, 900 am, 230.405 100 mlnutas,
5 00 pm week-day- Sundaya, 820 a m. ForCap May only, 1 30 p m Saturdays. $1.00 Ex-
cursion train, 700 a. lu. dally.

For Sea Isle City. Ooso City, Avalon and
Slona Harbor Express 9 10 am, 3 80,4 20,100p m weekdays. Sundaya, 8 50 a m. tlDExauslon train, 700 a m dally.

For Somen' Point Expreas, 800,889,1000
u, vi iaj oiuyj, x uu, .1 uu, 4 W, o w, 0 9Jp m weekdays. Sundava. 5 00. 8 00. a no ami in no

m, 4 80 p m.
The Union Transfer Company will call fat

and check baggage from hotels and residences.
Dining Car.

h B. Hutciiissos, j. R. Wood,
denl Manager. Oen'l Paaa'g'r Act

QRABOWSKY HOTEL,
. i, uiumunoaif i ruyi

819 N. Centra St., Pottsvllle, Pa.
Fine old Whiskeys, Qlns and Wines, a t thobaa. cuoice line ot utgara and Temper-

ance Drinks.
Accommodations for traveler.

Meals al all bout

t 'licit onlttn inf our Lardy
Nure:r Stock. Kiitihy
nJ Miarr tothoM letTiDjtBY THE Qttn, ur txin'iniwioD V, lt

cat Kt.Dta. IVrmauKDl tu,CHASE murtueot. TUa buimj
MAhf learad. AddnvM

MURSEMES


